
Any person who cannot buy '/Vie Herald
at newsstands in the city or in its suburbs
or on railroad trains or at anyplace when
a Lot Angeles paper should be sold, will

oliliye us by reportiay ihe fact to the Her-
ald office, l.os Angeles.

SPECULATIVE SENATORS.

The history of recent operations by
the sugar trust is interesting. It affords
an insight into the new methods by
which legislators are bribed and the
strictly legal manner in which crimes
are committed that would send the ordi-
nary criminal to the penitentiary for
terms only limited by the penalties for
embracery, extortion or corruption of
the usual eort defined by the statutes.

Not long before the assembling of
congress a few senators met in the oity
of New York. Any one could form his
own conjecture ac to tho meaning of the
conference. Somebody did form the
conjecture that the object was to reach
an agreement as to the "pop-gun" tariff
bills, '-chiding the bills to deprive the
sugar trußt of its specidj protection of
nne-s ;.;tith of a cent per pound.
senators took no pains to say that the
conjecture was erroneous. Indeed, they
did not eoem to be unwilling to bave
people think that at last ttiey were pre-
pared to withdraw thoir support from
the eugur trued.

Not long after that Mr. Havemeyer
announced that the principal truat re-
niitiries would he cloaed for an indefinite
period, Tney had been operated at a
loss under the new law, he said. That
was why it waa necessary to throw 25,-
--000 persona out of work. This move
looked very much like an attempt to
bear Bugar stock, or to frighten congresß
out oi passing the pending sugar hill,
or both.

Immediately up roae Senator Smith
of New Jersey, and in v burst nf right-

eous indignation threatened to push
the sugar bill if tbe truat did not re-
open its reiiueriea. And a lending New
York commercial newepapor innocently
assumed thut the senator meant just
what he eaid, and expressed the opinion
that tiie managers o! the trust had
"growu alarmingly reckless."

But tli3 senator's threat ao operated,
with tho rumor about the New York
senatorial conference and with Mr.
Hevemeyer's announcement that the
refiner.es would bo closed,ss to send sugar
stock away down, giving senators and
other in.iiersan excellent opportunity
to load up.

Then congress met, and tha Repub-
lican senators let it be known that they
Wonld not permit any tariff legislation
whatever?no, not even anti-Bugar truat
legislation. Tbe senators who had been
threatening to punish the trust loosed
lad and dejected. But sugar alock too* !
a decided t urn for the hitter. That was ]
some consolation, ior whtio the dejected
senators couldn't puniah t*ie trust they I
could at loaot bo!i out Bt a handsome
profit, That is to cay, they could if they
bad been ebrowd enough to improve
their opportunity to buy at tho right
moment.

This sort o! mr.tiouverlng dila't fool
all the people all the time and the Chi- i
oagu Herald, which bad beon watching 'the tortuous processes by which thu
truat waa approaching venal congress-
men, anuounced that in ita opinion it j
did not look as though the truit rtitn-

agerß find been musing enemies of !
fheir old senatorial friends. Uii the ',
other hand, it did look c.a though they
had been workiiii; tbe market very
nicely for themselves and olhera who |
were so Cortnuata us to tie inside, and
working it with the valuable nidof men

v-io aro euDposed to nave a good deal of
ptlsVer to control legislation.

There is another etory irom New Or-
leans which ie more indicative of
"alarming reckloasiio;-*" on the part of
the truat m-iuagera. It is to tho effect j
that they have been using their iniiu- I
ence to the detriment ol Louisiana sugar I
interests. Tnuy have contracted with j
the wholesale doaloia in Omaha and j
other western cities to supply iliom with I
sujjar on condition that they i-andle I

only truat sugar. The Louisiana men
fear that this will plaoe their entire
product at the mercy of the truat. The
New Orleans Sugar exchange and the
Louisiana Planters' association have
been holding meetings to protest against
the alleged action of the trust and to
bring the matter before congress.

It would be good party policy for tho
Republicans in oongress to join the
anti-trust Dsmocrats in passing the
pending bill to deprive tbe trust of its
differential of I-"., cents per 100 pounds.
But they will not do it. They gave the
trust one-hall more in 1890 than the
Democrats gave it in 1804. They are
tbe frienda of the sugar trust as they are
of every other tariff-bolstered trust, and
notwithstanding all their talk about
Democratic favoritism to trusts they

will take good care not to offend the
friends from whem they get tbeir cam-
paign fat.

APOLITICAL CASSIUS.

j The supreme court bas decided the
( petition of P. B. Cornwall, chairman of
jthe Republican state central committee
; and all-round exemplar of holiness and
| purity in politics, for the issuance of an
i alternative writ of mandate directed to
jtbe board of election commissioners, to

I show cause why they should not be
; restrained from certifying to the c-jrrect- \u25a0
! ness of certain contested election re*
turns from various precincts in San

| Francisco. In rendering the decision of
! the court the chief justice laid down
| the rule that if they had power to

issue a writ of mandate to accept or re-
ject returns, all they could do would bo
to direct the board of election commis-
sioners to do that thing at a certain
date, until which time they cjuld not |

i ssue the writ. A writ of mandate is
issued to compel any party to do a cor«
tain thing. The court conld not put
any party under a restraining order,
telling him what to do or what not to
do, pending a hearing, That does away,
therefore, with the order to the election
commissioners pending a hearing.

It will probably be contended that
these are mere technical objections to
the issuance of the writ, but what
would Mr. Cornwall have? Ha has em-
barked upon an enterprise involving
nothing but technicalities, carelully
avoiding, by advice of his friend and
counselor Pan (turns, that political
philosopher who would not hesitate to
steal an office, or any other article of
similar proportions, any contingency
tbat might lead to a recount of the
votes. Mr. Cornwall is not an idiot,
whatever else he may be, and Dan
Burns has never been accused of not
knowing what be wao about when en-
gaged in crooked work of this character.
It is therefore plainly apparent to these
conspirators tbat a recount would only
confirm Mr. Bndd in his position by a
largely increased majority. Tbey are
also aware that the tools of Dan Burns'
brother-in-law knew their busi-
ness and did not neglect an op«
Dortunity to tally voteß for Mr.
Estee tbat rightfully belonged to
h<s opponent. It is tbeir scheme to
sacrifice these tools, if need he, by ex-
posing tbeir surface frauds, d ependiDg
npon the "clemency" of Mr. Estee in
case any of tbem should land in the
atate prison through tbeir efforts to laud
Mr. Estee in the gubernatorial chair.

But tbe plans of the conspirators will
not won. ihey willnot have even the
"moral support" of a partisan press.
Mr. Budd has besn honestly elected to
the office theße people are now coutest-

Iing and hs will be seated. Moreover,
Mr. Katee ought to be satiated with tbis
result. He is old enough to know a
whole lot of things. Tho sunset of life
ought to give bim a certain amount of
mystical lore, if it contribnteß nothing
more eolid in an intellectual aenße. Mr.
Eatee ought to cut loose from hia evil
associates. He ahould take time to
meditate on the fate of poor dog Tray.
Let him retire to the pgßtoral seclusion
of fledgeside and there, in the holy calm
of a Sabbath day, commune with him-
self upon the causoa of his misfortunes.
It ia posßibie that when ho gets down to
business with his inner coneciouoneßs he
will be compelled to admit tbat Dan
Burnß and his partner, P. B. Cornwall,
are not the eort of company that an
honeet man should choose if he desires
to stand well in the estimation of his
fellow men.

Borne inkling oi on intent of this sort
is apparent in Mr. Eatee'e latest utter-
ance. He says that be would not accept
the office of governor if the title reated
on mera technical grounds. All he asks
iB a recount in the precincta where the
brother-in-law of Dan Burnß ie accused
ot conniving at fraud. Nobody will ob-
ject to thie, but Mr. Estee ought to have
political sense enough to know that even
thie concession does not entirely divest
him of the stigma attaching by reason
of hie associating with political crookß
and buuco operators.

WITHDRAW THE OPEN CARS

The praotice of running open csrs
dvi inp: the winter season, which prevails
on several atreet railway lines In thia
city, should be made tho Bubjeet of re-
peated und emphatic protests on the
part of our people until the offending
companies are compelled tosubalitut.
something better.

The principal cabia lines, the Main-
street line, and one branch of the elec-
tric line offer their patrons, Bummer
and winter, the same cara, entirely open
at the sides, and, except for the shadowy
protection afforded by a flapping enr-
tain, open also In front anil rear. When
the thermometer fulls to 40 ami the
cold r.it;ht wind springs up, a ride in
one oi these cara ia a liret ciasa invita-
tion to pneumonia. Physicians declare
that many ciees came to them o! excess-
ive and dangerous colds caused hy rid-
ing at night or during some severe days
of winter on the opon street cara.

Bad ub these cara ure when the I
J weather ia cold, they are eirnpiy iutoler-
I able when it rains. Tne aeats are iiUeii
jwith pools of water, the rain pour;, iv
jfrom ttie Irjnt and both aidaß, and the
occupant ie compsllud to hoist his urn-

[brolia and remuiu on bis feet, at the

imminent risk of pitching ont headlong
as the car rounds a ourve.

Los Angeles people are notorionely
patient and good-humored, but things
are approaching a stage in tbe street
railway business of this city where for-
bearance nut only ceases to be a
virtue, but is, as a matter of fact, rather
an encouragement to further imposi-
tions. One of the companiss is now
before the city council negotiating for
an extension of some part of its fran-
chise. Now would be an excellent time
to ask the management of tbe road
some questions; as, for instance, about
its pneumonia cars, ita collar-bone-
breaking curves, its -Jo minute service,
its abandoned, unsightly poles, its pay
your-uiokel-and-stand-up for-a-rest di«
vision, its violation of franobise provis-
sions in various directions, and other
littlepoints in which the publio is in-
terested.

THERE IS NO HURRY.

The convention of supervisors has
definitely decided not to press tbe ques-
tion of state division at tbis session of
the legislature, Thie is a wise conclu-
sion, and one that will commend itself
to every sensible citizen of Southern
California, To raise this issue at the
present time would only complicate
mattters that are of more immediate im-
ort ance, rouse antagonisms and ani-
mosities that wonld oporate to our det-
riment, nud accomplish nothing of
material benefit to this section.

There is a far reaching future in
which ti discuss and perfect the propo-
sition, and ample time for the building
np nf a community in this part of the
state that can demand, instead of plead-
ing.

Asa matter of fact the state of Cali-
fornia is alrcodv divided. In 1857 the

!line of division wne fixed, tho legislature
\u25a0 and the people voted to reoognize two
states, the boundary of which was north
of tho Tehachepi ranee including wb at
was then Unown as Buenavista county.
This action, in dne legal form, was for-
warded to congress as provided by lnw
and would bave been acted npon ifit
had not been for thi fear that South
California, then populated by citizsns
largely from tha southern n'atee, would
secede and become an additional menace
to the integrity of ttie union. Tbis is
tbe conditicn at the present time and if
any action wero advisable looking to a
division of tbe state, congress is
tbe arena in which thia contest
should be waged. Itis more than likely
that if ttie southern part of the state
had been peopled by citizens favorable
to the preservation of the union con-
gress would have taken favorable action
at the time the matter was presented,
tor by ao doing the union majority wonld
have been strengthened by two addi-
tional senators.

Conservative opinion on this question
admits that bowevsr necessary for pres-
ent needs a division of tbe state may be,
we are not strong enough to accomplish
that purpose, and it is argued tbat when
we are in condition tn enforce a demand
tothieend we won't want it,having power
to dictate, if necessary, to the common-
wealth, l'erhaps this is the moat sen-
sible,aa it is the most philosophical view
of the proposition,

WOMAN AS A POLITICAL FACTOR.

The political woman ie awaking to the
fact that ehe is not quite large enough
to fill her "new sphere." She finds by
experimenting that there are many
thing; in politics that she didn't know
when Due resilved to "emancipate her-
self Irom tbe thraldom oi her environ-
ment." Those of the sex who intend to
continue tbo systematic agitation for
the right to vote and talk in conven-. lions and "work at the polls" and assist

lin tbe conduct of campaigns, bave as-

' cartoined that a certain amount of edu-
i cation is necessary properly to maintain

the dignity of their proposed "advance-
ment."

Speaking of the efforts of the women
of New York, who are striving to make

itheir voices hoard "in the councils of
! the nation," Dr. Mary Putnam Jacobi

announces ac one having authority to
Ispeak for the BitlTragiats, that the agita-

tion henceforward will he mainly direct-
ed to effortß for the systematic political

; education of women.
i Suffrage leagnoa, she says, as hitherto
organized, have been apt to addresß

i themselves too little to education, too
much to "campaign speeches." It is
indeed difficult to persuade average
citizens, either male or female, to study
anything for which they have no imme-
diate use. When the utility becomes

; obvious, the energy and intereat are

| promptly forthcoming.
The women of Colorado organized

? over the state, clubs for the etudy both
iof politiei and of political science. The
effective assistance, which, at the last
election, the women of Colorado lent to
the work of defeating the blatherskite
candidate for governor, shows an excel-
lent practical result cf ench studies.

In New York city curiocs object les-
sons upon "women in politics" havo
been offered by the organization of
groups of wotnoii?many of whom had
pronounced themselves "anti - suffro-j
gists"?to aid in the work of a reform i
election, under tho leadership of men who
hud previously opposed, with consider-
able emphasis, the mixture oi women in
politics. Women who had beeu told
tbat they should not vote were now !
urged to instruct men how to vote, or, |
at ail events, to stand hy them and see !
tiiat they did their duty in voting. No I
more theoretically incongruous, but prp.c- |
tically admirable situation could havo 1
been devised than this, which followed
so promptly upon the defeat of the
claim by women to be allowed to exer-
cise the rights uf citizenehip. It was a
complete give away-?aud tho moat elab
orate explanations can make nothing {
else out of it.

TiiK Southern Pm-ilic "Rave itself
avrtT in gruat shape," when it offered
the "privileges" of its railroad to the
visiting supervisors for a trip to Santa
Moßica and "other ooints." If, instead
oi "other points." the agents of the

company bad motioned San Pedro it
wonld not have been ao palpably an
effort to lure tba supervisors into
plsasant contemplation of an open road-
stead that the corporation hopes to in-
duce the government to convert into a
harbor for tbe benefit and emolument
of tbe Southern Paoific oompany.

The course of ttie Spilman Suburban
Water company, wbich filed its articles

lof incorporation yesterday, will be
watched with intereat. Mr. Spilman,
as far as known, bas no water supply on
bia land, although it ie possible that
water may be developed tbere by boring;
in that event the city ahould at once as-
certain if bs is tapping the underground
now of the Loa Angelea river, and
neither time nor expense abould be
spared to ascertain tbat fact, and
prompt and vigorous measures should
immediately follow if even tbe smallest
amount of water belonging to the city is
being diverted. "The Suburban Water
company" may be another Crystal
Springs company, and both are popu-
larly supposed to be very near relatives
of the Los Angeles Water company.

Division Siterintendknr Mfia and
Passenger Agent Crawley of the South-
ern Pacifio offered "tbe usual courtesies"
to the convention of supervisors, who
"declined with thanks." If they had
accepted, the corporation would imme-
diately have filed a chattel mortgage on
the entire outfit. The acceptance of a
railroad pass from the Southern Pacific
is regarded at Fourth nnd Townsend
streets as an acknowledgment by the
recipient that he is a vassal to the "as
sociated villainies" and thrall to C. P.
Huntington. . I

M, M. Kmes of California might go
into caucus with Kolb of Alabama on
ths gubernstional propoai'ion.

We May Flock by Ourselves.
(From the Stockton Matl.l

There are signs that the question oi state
division will be revived iomh ot the
Tehaehepi, and thai the matter will he brought
totlia attsntion of the next legidature. The
San Dleiiaus have fired tlie first gun in the
campaign, bat its repjrt nas traveled much
Blower than sound nana ly does. At a recant
mcetneof the Repnblloau central c >m:mt'.ee
of San Diego Monty th-i pro o-t'.io 1 for suto
divi<ion e«nn up for discussion and ra reived
unanimous approval. 1! report apeak trulr. a
bigoampalgu will b> inaugural id at an early
date, and Los Angelas w. 11 lea 1 In the lia;ut for
division. All tho commercial aud po lticil
bodie« in Southern California will he reqaatted
to end their aid. an 1 an orgini/atlon will bj
formed that will mike it its busin !ss to push a
division bill in the legis'ature. Tnesa reports
may ha exaggerated, but there is no donbt that
there are many Southern Callforatani who fa-
vor sttte division and who w.tl not williujly
cease agita-.tur tbe matter. 8o far as the Malt
is concerned, it can aae no larloQI objection to
allowing th s one-lung section to go oft" by itself
if it chooses. There is very little feeling in
common be.waeu the two portions of tha sta-.o
today, much as wa may etrive to make our-
ttlves believe we are territorially one grand
and Indivisible who.e, "from Siskiyou to San
Diego," and the rest of it. Thione-luug lec-
tion i9 of the east and eastern, while we oi the
original part, so to speak, ara ittllCaiiforaian.
To split tho state on a llua with tha Tohaehepl
mointalnB would give us the Democratic eud,
which might ba a controlling consideration
with the politician! of that f titb.

A Priellosl Smrc-sHon.
[From the Riversido P.c s.) *

Thy Los Angelrs Herald makes a practical
suegiAtlon that deservoi serious attention. It
urges tbat tbe legislative delegation of South
em California caucus with the bininess men of
the community ou the needs of this section, to
the end that they may go to Sacramento an
effective, Bolid body, working for the interests
of their constituency. There are many ques-
tions of public policy and pressing need ou
which the people are unanimous' acd which
could be presented for legislative action with
almost absolute c r alntyof a successful Is-ue
if our representatives are united, harmonious
snd active for the proposed measures. Our
local representatives have been chosen because
their general political views are approved,
but there arj VBt'ymoro business issues than
political in which we are Interested, and in the
various department! there aro unquestionably
practical suggestion! which citizens could
make which wonld b : of valieto our legisla-
tors, who, of course, are not familiar with all
the details of business tbey must he called upon
to ate.

APolitical rhsrlins,
(Fresno Expositor. I

"There Is considerable evidence that extens-
ive eUcttou fraud, wire committed In Bai
Francisco, but tt doos not seem probible tnat
they can he exposed io an extent which will
maieriß'ly affect tiie re-ult. We may as web
make up our minds to have four years of
Build." ?[l.os Angeles Times.

Such slush as that la eaoo lb to make a mild-
mannered mm rise up to smite hi! maternal
itnoes or. With Col Dan Barns toroo the ma-
chine, Broth'T-ln-law Kvans to appoint all the
election nflW-ri with ttie strictly partisan pur-

roles, and .*1">0,UOO to run the campaign with,
ltdoos seem a little queer that any resectable
journal ot Republicin persuasion would want
tocail attention to the rottanue sol itspmy's
work in nan Francisco, aaii then, p irtisan-tlko
calm superior holiness. There waa fraud in
San Francisco, hut Jim iiidd was not the bone-
iiciary of it, nor were Ksiee'a chances hurt by it.

Th* North Olj-.1..
[?r*m tbe Napa Journal.)

Itis quito probable that tha quostion of di-
vision #111 h3 broight uo In the legislature
which convenes next raontb. Los Angeles

taxes the lead in the project, but strong sup-
porters are to he found in ail the couut'es south
of Tehachepi p,ss. The movement wi 1 meet
with strong opposition north o! that point?an
opposition s.iflieient y strong to defeat It, how-
ever, and founded up >v soiid grounds. Statfi
pride will bo one ol the most potent of tho ob-
jections. The only advant ige to b igain'd will
be the addition of two senators from the I'acl fie
coast, but this will have little weight with
members from the northern part of tho Btate.

Th« Qnoitlv Mr. saiiis.

[From tho Loi Aug) es Baarchllght.]
0. P. Huntington's m ,n, W. H. Mills, il said

to he anxious to SOOOesd Qeorge 0. Perkins tv
the United States sen ate. His olection to tho
senate would be the logi nil climax of Ihe po-
litical results In this state. We are linn be-
liever) in the doctilue that "to tno victors be-
long thospoils." The J outheru Pacifio has sue- j
ceeded in electing its own nun to ottlce, and it
is right and proper that W. I', Mills should rep-
resent the corporation in the senate of Iho
United Stat.s.

Tlmy Own tlilCarUi.
[From the Pasadena Nowj.;

The power the railioads have over husi lets
on ths Paolflo coast is. shown lv the fact that
the representatives of tho vartuui freight da-
partmeii'.s of the transcontinental lims have
decided to increase the rates ou Ihe west!) mud
freight from 50 to 75 p;r cent. T.ils will hi I
the i'acliic coast c >nsu:uer in many ways. The
moral is, put tiie Nioaragus eana; through and
develop tbe fuel question, so tint cheap power
may be had for manufacturers lv (Southern

Cadi »mia.

Bapaolally " Ilyglenlcully."
[From tli6 Oolton Chronicle.]

The Los Angeles Times says that the Angel
city is tho "Hub." The Times is cranky po
UttCSlly, religiously, geographically, libto-
ncally. ciimatlcally, hygienloally, scieuiillcal-
ly and productively. Coltou is tho Hub.

SOCIETY

Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Oline enter-
tained a large number of tbeir friends
moßt delightfully last evening, with
Hearts, at thsir charming home, on
Adams streets. Tbe grounds were il-
luminated with Chinese lanterns, and
looked like a glimpae of fairyland; the
house waa elaborately decorated with
the gleaming leaves of the magnolia,
graceful strands of smilax and the spiked
umbrella grans; in the drawing room
amid the green were great clusters of

I yellow, brown and white chrysun-
j themums; in the library, back of the
jdrawing room, wore yellow marguerites
and white roßes, nnd in tbe two rooms
ou the opposite side of the hall, were
exquisite pink and white roses. In the
hall was placed a handsome punch bowl
tbat was accessible to all. aud kept hos-
pitably well filled. Delicious refresh-
ments were served at the conclusion of
the game, and the prizes, which were
all haudenue, were nwardud aa fol-
lows: First prize, Mrs.'Freeman ti.

| Teed; second prize, Mrs. Dr. Uiley;
iconsolation prizs, Mrs. J. ES, Plater,
first prist for gentlemen, Dwight Whit-
log; second prizo. H. (i. lSundren ;
consolation prize, Dr. 8. K.
Ainawortb. Tho guests were
Dr. and Mrs. Ainsworth, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. M. Caswell, Mr. and Mrs.
Oaro W. Ciiilds. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
B. Cook, Mr. arid Mrs. J. F. Couroy,
.Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Early, Mr. and Mm.
Thomas J. Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. T. E,
Gibbon, Mr. nud Mrs. Fred T, Urillith,
Mr. and Mre. Wm. H. Holliday, Mr.
snd Mrs. Sumner P. Hunt, Mr. and
Mre. Albert C. .lone?, Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Jonei, Mr. nud Mrs. Francis P.
l.«roy. Judge and Mrs. J. W. Mclviuley,
Dr. and .Mrs. Uranville Macliowan, Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Plater, Mr. and Mre.
F. M. D. Potter, Mr. aud Mrs. Edward
D. Silent, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.
Sartori. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Stimson,Mr. and Mrs. Willard H. Stimson, Mr.
and Mrs. Freeman (jt. Teed, Dr. and Mm.
Jay H. i'tley, Mr. and Mre. Dwight
Whiting, Mr. and Mra. Gh Witav Wells;
Mmea. M. A. Brigga, Victoria Harrell,
Hopkins, John H. K. I'eck, M. U. Sar- !
gent, Utnemao Stevens; MiajSiKitli
Cbilde, h'aslon, Owen, Roberta, Sargent
Van Dyke, Waddilove; Messrs. R. M.
Adams, M. (j. Bolton, 11, (i. Bundrum,
Dr. K. A. Bryant, Judge W. H.Clark,
Wm. H. Davis, Henry S. McKee, L, F.
Vetter, John A. Weir.

VIOLIN RKCItAL.
At the Coßy and artistic home and

Btudio combined ol Mr. and Alrß. J.
Bond Francisco, corner fourteenth and
Albany streets, a few of their friends
and come of Mr. Francisco's violin pu-
pils were given au alternoou of rare
pleasure yesterday. Mr. and Mra. Fran-
ciaco received their guests in the atudio,
which is a most fascinating place, its
wn!,a hung witb pictures, sketches, and
various curios from all countries; its
ceiiing artistically draped with fish nets
and seinea, and it was tilled witb culti-
vated musical people. Profusions of ex-
quisite roses were on piano and stands,
and the programme of seven violin num-
bers was rendered by Mr. Francieco in
bis usual musiciauly and artistic man-
ner, hia sieter accompanying him. A
dreamy reverie by Vieuxtemps was the
opening number, followed by a brilliant I
concerto by De Berist. Thia, in turn,
wbb followed by two movements of a
daiuty suite by Hies, which led on to a
quiet little legende by Wieniawski. 1
Zarzijcki'a difficult concerto, tbat is full
of tecunical intricacieß, waa played in a
masterly way, and a delicioua little
berceuse and captivating waltz, both
by Muein, closed a programme
that was a liberal education in its va-
riety of composition and versatile exe-
cution, [n the quieter numbers Mr.
franciaco had opportunities ior showing
tiie tine tone of ins German violin and
his power of exquisite modulation, whicli j
he made the most of. In the more in-
tricate numbers his execution, bowing,
tone, color and technique were those of
a very superior musician.

Among tiie guests were Mesdames J.
S. Slauson, J. A. Vosburg, Hugh Mac-
neil, E K. Foster. Karl U. Miller, rCdi
win T. Karl, K. F.C. Klokke, H. T. Kee,
John C. Merrill, Jennie Kempton Cook,
John P. Jones of Santa Monica, Miasee
Marion Jonea and Goodfellow of Santa
Monica, Grace Cole, Klokke, Blanche
Rogers. Eleanor Cildwell and many
others.

ART KXIIinmON AND ham:.
The collection of pictures in oil and

water colore, by Mr. Ktmer Wacbtel,
that in on exhibition in the court of the
Bryson block, has attracted a large
number of visitors thia week, it being a
moat excellent one and contains a num-
ber ot Inter work. Some oils that were
painted while Mr. Wachtel was in and
about San Francisco last spring, show
the direct inllueuce of William Keith,
and urn done much in the manner of
that master of bia art. A vista up Mill
valley, witti the mountains in the dis-
tance, low brush in the foreground and
a bright gloam of well-handled light in
the middle distance, make a delightful
composition that is full of atmoßphere.
Another tine canvas is called Mount
Tamalpais, and shows one Bide of tbat
noble peak bathed in sunset light, with
trees in ihe foreground and the rest ot
the picture iv dark shadow. Several
other caanvases, handled in Mr.
Wcchtel'a beet style, are there
displayed on easels, together with
v large number of hie water colors that
are freely done and yet carefully and
lovingly treated. The auction sale of
thie collection begina at 1 o'clock today,
with Mr. Uharles S. Walton wielding the
hummer.

IIEItE AND TllftnE.

j Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Nordbolt of this
city left for San Francisco yesterday ac-

jcompanied by Mrs. M. Uately of San
Francisco, with whom tbsy will Bpend
tho holiday season.

A recaption will be given by the
ladies of the First Congregational
church to Key. and Mra. Warren F,
J)ay on Friday evening at 7 :lii) in the
church, corner of Sixth and Hillstreets.
Au invitation is extended the various
pastors of the city aud their wives to be
present and meet the now pastor aul
hia wife.

H<* Think. With His Earl.
(irom the Presno Expositor.!

The morning containporat y usually exercises
reasonable care with icgard lo its statement of
facts h it when It makes the preposterous state-
ment it did. In substance, this morning, credit
IngCarl Brown) with a talmbleful ot braina, 1
simply mutes Itself the laughing stock of th
community. Why, Can Browne's b.'sius woul
ruttlo around lira thlmb.e like a beau iva bass
dru n\

Dr. Prjcc's Cream Baking Powder
Worl>« Fair Highest Award. j

MUSICAL.

Another good-sized audience assem-
bled at Bartlett's music hall last even-
ing to listen to Chevalier de Kontßki,
assisted by Miss Jennie Ksmpton, so-
prano, and Miss Marguerits Berth,
violin. The chevalier was in his usual
good form and played with great bril-
liancy and delicacy of touch. Tne gem
of tbe evening was Miss Berth's bolo for
tbe violin, accompanied by tbe chevalier
himself. They were obliged to respond
to two encores. Miss Kempton's bril-
liant voice was heard to good advantage
in two numbers. Following is the pro-
gramme :

Second sonata F minor, De Kontskl, (a) An-danu Reilgiuso; (bj F.uale /uriosu?Uhevelier
Le Koniskl.

Duel (or piano and violin, De Kontaki, ar-
ranged lor the occasion?Mlaa Berth aud Cueva-
lier De Kouuki,

Dove Souo, Moz*rt?Mlaa Keinpton.
(a) Audanie, lleelliove.ii; (b)Mazjurka, Cho-

pin; IO) luVIMtIOia la Vaile, Weber.
I Souvenir irom Fault, Uouuod Koutskl?Chev-
alier Ue Konaki.

Mother's Lovsr, Lynes?Mlaa Kemoton.
(hi souvenir de Newport; ittj beQeizo from

aeeoud oymphouie; (01 Polish Patrol, by re
quest. De Kontaki.

MIIS. BKKBY'k CONCERT.
Rarely has Los Angeles had such a

finely selected aud well rendered pro-
gramme as at Mrs. Berry's concert last
night. Tbe Appaasionata, as rendered
by Mr. Arnold Krauss, proved beyond
all question bis right to be classed as au
artiet ol the first rank. The variations
and gradationß uf toue coloring as well
as technical opportunities yielded by
the piece, has made it a favorite with
Joachim, Sarasate und other great viol*
mists. Mr. Krauss's rendition was in
execution, expression and hnisli, a de-
cided noi it of art. Ho gave us un encore
Wieniuweki'a second mazourka.

Miss Merger's selections were, lias ail
her work, exquisitely and carefully ren- j
dered, especially ttie Kliucella. Sbe was
persistently encored, aud played a j
romance from Rubinstein.

Mrs. Berry's work is so well known
that any criticism would be superfluous.
Her encore, tbe Fiower Song, from
Faust, augmented delightfully the reg-
ular programme. Mr. Werner's best
work was inn encore of When Through
the Meadows, from liads's Brl King.

The change from Meudelaoohu'a Song
of Autumn to Greeting was an admira-
able ending to a programme of unusual
merit.

The following is the programme:
Appassionatta, Vieuxteinps ? Herr Arnold

Krauss.
En Chem'.n, Augusta Holme ?Mrs. Washing-

ton ileiry.
Graud Aria. L'Africa.n ?, Meyerbaar ? Mr.Aioya Werner.
(a) Murmuring Zephyrs, Jenscn-Nicmann; (b)

Euuccilea, MOSIOKSKI?Miss Augustine ver-
ger.

Monuet. Saint-Snons?Mrs. Washington 8.-erv.Adelaide, Beethoven?Mr. Aloys indiner,
iliuss, Meudelssoiiu ? Mrs. Berry ami Mr.w truer.

AMUSEMENTS.

Los Anqki.bs Tiikatur.?The success
f Aladdin, jr., at the new Lor Angeles
theaier is emphatio and comolete.

' Tbere is iv Aladdin, jr., as there wits in
all tbe pieces given by the American
Extravaganza company, a simple desire
to recall a familiar fairy story by plac-
ing it in a most pleasing setting.

A spectacle like Aladdin, jr., with its
free and easy air, is tbe perfection of
system. Such a production is a success
just in so far as its combinations are
uleasing, its pictures artistic, its sceuic
features handsome, and its action lively.

!Considered from any one. or from all of
these points of view, Aladdiu, jr., is the
best production that bas ever been eeen
in this city.

On Saturday afternoon the only mati-
nee will be given. The Tale of a Won-
derful Lamp, even in its original form,
ie full of interest for the younger uener-
atiou as well as for the older, but in Da-
vid Henderson's production it is even
more replete with incidents and fea-
tures that attract the children. Kvery-
where throughout the country, bo tbe
rcportß say, the matineea of the Ameri-
can Kxtravairnnza company have been
crowded to the doors, and when one re-
members the comical cat, the antic? of
Crambo, the Golden Ulan, or ttie resort
of the silver storks, the flying pilace
scene and the visions of fuiryland, one
cannot help feelinsr that the Saturday
matinee at the Los Angelea theater will
pee the greatest audience of children
that any theater in this town has ever
held. Already blockß of tickets are be-
ing bonght and children's parties are
being formed to see the wonders of
Aladdin, jr.

Unity Church.?The sale of seats for
Blind lom, the greatest musical prodigy
of the age, commenced yesterday at the
A. W. Uerry stationery company, 12t)
South Spring Btreet. Good bonaes will
certainly greet the musical phenome-
non and maeter of the piauo.

iMPEitiAC?With the strong features
given at this house thia week good busi-
ness baa been the rule. The Sanaoni
displaying their feats of strength, which
are in many respecta on a par with that
of Eugene Sanaow. The many other
noveltiee are a host of vaudeville stars.
Ndxt Kunday oveniug will be brought
out for the tirst time an entire new com-
pany of uaatern artiets, all of whom are
engaged for one week only.

Couldn't "j,»«k fi,r it Mpoke.
Moses Rosenzweig, a junk dealer, pui

in an appearance at the police elation
yesterday morning with a battered and
braised bead. The blood was flowing
from an ugly ecalp wound, which had
been inflicted by a man named Sol Wolf,

1 who used a spoke of a wheel as a weapon.
J Wolf claims that he went down to
jRoaenzweig's place to collect a iong-
; standing debt and lost hie temper. On
[ the other hand, the junk dealer claims
! that Wolf, after assaulting bim, turned
iin and robbed bim.

Th* Smith Itattnry <>«?«,

The battery case of Thomas Smith
was called in Judge Austin's court at
10 o'clock yesterday morning bnt was
continned until December 111th at 10 a.
m. Smith ie to be tried for striking
Judgo Ling Through the efforts of
.1. Marion Brooks, Judge Austin waa
cited to appear before Judge Van Dyke
of the superior court to show caneo why
tho case should not be transferred to
some other justice. The mandamus
proceedings wore taken yeaterday.

Mr, ffeurjit. Danlaa It.
[From thu J.os Angeles Kxpr 'ss.v

Tho appearance; ol Mr. Hearst lv this city, to-
gether witn one or two young men of the Ex-
aminer, has given rise to a rumor that Mr.
Hearst was negotia i ng for the purchase ot the
Hb&ALd. Tills .lr. H.-.arst laughingly d nied,
aud stated lo an Express reporter lhat he wus
only here for a little recreation, and was on his
way 19 his rauch tn Chihuahua, Mexico.

A Shot Mt tha "Jays."
[From tho Sau Francisco Report ]

A Cblcrgo ujwspaier lemarks that it has
heard San Francisco called n 'jay" town, but
never had any confirmation of lhat opinion un-
til tho other day, when a Sau Francisco daily

two or three columu* to the fsxlt that a
citis tu of Ban Francisco had drawn bis check
fo: $1,500,030.
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BOOKS FREE !

NEW OFFER.

One Coupon Only,
Which willbe found below.

For one coupon and 10

cents you can get any

of the books on this

list.

JSajyi'tosent the coupons at tbe Herald
ofliee, Or any ono of theao booita will bo
mailed to auy addrcaa, postpaid for i coupon
aud 10 cents.

BITOWD THE CITY A.Conan Doyla
AROUND THE WORM) IN BIUHTYDAYS....

Ju'es Ve-ne.
THE MAN IN BLACK Stanley J. Weytnaa.
THB MAHARAJAH'SGUH'sT.Au ludlauExile..
TITK LAST Of THE VAN SLACK] ..Edward

8 Van-7. do.
A LOVER'S PATE AND A FRIKNP'rt COUN-

SEL Anthony llopo.
WHAT PEOPLE SUD An Idln Exile.
MARK TWAIN, HitLlis aad Work....Will M.

Olemons.
THE MAJO It Major Randolpll (lore Hampton,
BOSK AND NiNEITK Alphonae Dander.
THE MINISTER'S WEAK POINT David

Macluro.
AT LOVES KXI'RKMF. I Maurice Thompson.
BY XI(. 11l NO I' I.A > R. H. Sheiard.
SHIPS THAI I'A-s IN THB NIGHT Beitilce

Harradeu.
DADO, A Detail ol the Day E. F. Bens ou
A HOLIDAY UN BttD AND OTHER SKKT- ...

CHE'.. J. M. Barrio.
OHRISTOPHEB cuLUMHUS; His Llfu aid...

Wyiißea Franc B. W lkle,
IN DARKEST ENdbAND AND THE WAY

OUT Gen. Booto.
rjNCLE row's CABIN..Harriet Btsohar Slow*.
DREAM LIPK..Ik.Marvel (Donald (4. Mitchell)
OOSMOPOLIS Paul Bourse'-
KEVEhIIiS Of. A BACHELOR Ik. M ,rv 1....

>. (Donald U. Mitch-' 1
WAS IT SUICIDE? Ella Wheeler Wiloor
PO-CMS AND YARNS... .James Whllcoiub ...

Riley ami Bill Nye.
AN ENGLISH GtRL in aMKit oA...Tallu ah

Malleoli PoWSIL
SPARKS FROM THS PEN OF BILL NYE.
PkOP K'SREFiRKNOK BOOK -O8»,S0B Facts
MARTHA WASHINGTON COOK BOOK.
HEALTH AND BEAUT? Knil.yS. Bouton.
social BrIQOKTTK Emily 8. Bouton.
LOOKING FOttWARD.

X HERALD BOOK COUPON, t

\u25a0\ - I
* 00 T THIS COUPON OUT, and send J
4f nr bring to ths H KRAi.r>, wit'i 10 cents, 4,

]\u2666 anil any one of the above <iat of booki \u2666
jJ will I):: nuil (I or pres nted, without J
:lurtber charges. +
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THIS 18MOT A CEOSB-EYBD I'KKSON
although it looks like it. It allows how poorly-
litteilspectacle* lon. li-stdes, tbo eyes suffer
in oonMquenoe. To avoid lit tillinggiKH.es
call upon us for an exact scientific 111. !i is our
specialty. Eyes examined free. PAoiPIO

jOPTICAL. CO., Scientific Optician?, KIT North
I .-prlugst., opp, nit courthouse. H--oly

SPECIAL '

BARGAINS
IN REAL ESTATE

A fine inctmi } nropertv in last Los An-
geles .. .$7OOO

dood i> room hoilie, hurdiiuistied, wMe
porches ou three hides, uovv plumbing
and p timing : 'J .'»J-fo tt lot-, Deal 0 tf
line, southwest pan of city, uoi (ar
out. $2050

10-acre ranch, orchard, house, well, pou -try houses, at Muriatu $ 1000
HO-ac eiAUOh lv Tt-nuecal canon; house,

orchard, good npiings; Hue for health
resort $4000

First-class land al Bjuth Kiver.sidc, With
water rlgnt, per acre $o<> io $lf>o

One of the beat ranch )h iv R.veihidH couuty
ofover 100 acres; au excellent mves'.raeiu lu-
veMigato this,

Bargatill la for**<lrtsei proportion in different
I po'tiotis of tne coavtry, Money to loa i. Sui*

lsfnciory icrms given. vV. \V. LOWB,
| 12-11-lm 105 South Broadway.

DR. CD. HARMON,
SPECIALIST

And Superannuntcd PhyrdciHii of 40 Yean'
jCxperienc- ivull

CHRONIC DISEASES
The Ktatf or Tax as, I

County of Tarraut. i
Petore me J. E. Maitln, a notary public ia

end for Tarrum roonty, Texas, on tins day per-
form ly appeared John T, Eaynea.aud who,
bolng b ariy dulysworn, dep ises ami says that
be formerly resided a. Manor, Travis couuty,
Texas, but now temporarily stopping in Kort
Worth, Texa .

Ana further deposes and says that Dr. C. D.
Harmon. Mneciali-t, of Port Worth, Texas, naa
recently removed a csnuer iroin ilia wife's
breast measuring thirteen (111) inches In clr-
oamfereoo9. Involving the outre breast, and
without tne of tne knife, wr-icli b \u25a0 now
haa in alcohol .liter the i>r. Hye Canner Insti-
tute iv Kort Adrtb treated her four mouths ana
failed lo remove tne an me.

.lOrt.N* T. H tYNKS, Sr.
\u25a0worn to and subscribed before me mis the

Llth day ol April, ISOI.
|Senl| J. E. MARTIN,

Notary Public, Tarraut Couuty, Texas.

CATARRH, CANCERS, SYPHILIS,
INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,

DISEASES OF THE THROAT,
EYE, EAR,

Tape-worm Absolutely Removed iv
Knur Hours.

And a'l Diseases ol Women successfully treatedby bim.
fJiV-Ue sure to fee him before going to HotSprings at bis residence,

558 VV, JefferSOU St., Los Ainreles, Cal.
Take University ?leotrtocari act off at cor-ner of MoUllntook an 1 oliu a.recti,

vvvHvM0«»* <"»<>**»<><t>«.«,«

! job \u2666

i pr i nti n g |
\u2666 Executed With Neatntsa} %\u2666 And Dispatch aa the \u2666

I Herald Job Officef
| 309 W. SECOND ST. |
% J. W. HART, Manager, t
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